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'wild bells, to the wild sky, 
; cloud, the frosty sight; 

year is dying in the night; 
ting out, wild belis.'and let him die! 

flying 

ting out the old. ring in the new 1 
Ring, happy bells, across the snow, 

The year is going—let him go ; 
Ring out the false, ring in the true! 

Ring out the grief tliat saps the minds, 
For those that here we see no more; 

Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 
Ring in redress to all mankind! 

Ring out a slowly dying cause, 
And ancient forms of party strife; 

Ring in the nobler modes of life, 
With sweeter manners, purer laws! 

Ring out false pride in place and blood 
The civic slander and the spite; 

Ricg in the love of truth and right, 
Ring in the common love of good. 

Ring out old shapes of foul disease, 
Ring ,out the narrowing lust of gold, 

-Rinerout the thousand wars of old, 
Ring in the thousand years of peace 

Ringrin the valiant man and free, 
Ttte larger heart, the kindlier hand; 

"Ring out the darknoss of the land, 
Rina in the Christ that is to be. 
Mi. Holly Springs, Pa. 

Dr. 3. T. Williams. 

Dr. Williams, the talented anC 

brilliant physician and surgeon o: 

Mecklenburg County, N. C., stands a 

good show to be selected as’resident 

physician of the colored insane asy- 
lum at Goldsboro, N. C.—Californic 
J2levaiop. 
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The friends of Dr. J. T. Williams 
are urging him for the position oi 

Superintendent of the Eastern Asy- 
lum for the colored rsce at Golds- 
boro. In point of practice Dr. Wil- 
liams is the oldest colored physician 
in this State. His home is in Char- 
lotte where he enjoys a large and 
lucrative practice. He has had 

charge of the Union Hospital in that 

city for seven years, a member of the 
Board of Health for four years and 

also, visiting surgeon to the Good 
Samaritan Hospital. The Doctor h 
a gohd business man and would fil! 
the place of Superintendent to the 
satisfaction of all concerned. It is 

generally admitted that he is one 6i 

the finest physicians in Charlotte, 
—Maston (N. 0.) Blade. 

'IJots From iliudieton Grove. 

BY A«SS L. E. MIDDLETON. 
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Zion in tHis part of the Master’* 

vineyard has taken on new life. Rev 
W. J. Caver, our presiding elder, if 

marshalling a great host. He has add- 
ed more value to the connection in 
the last two years than has'been add- 
ed by any of his predecessors wht 
are good workers. We love them 
all. He has Zion at heart. He ii 

truly a good man and a fine pulpil 
preacher, and his Christian dignity 
mak .s for him many friends. 

Rev. B. L. Stanton is our pastor 
He is a gentleman and a Christian 
God and Bishop Pettey did a grea 
thing for Breakville and Middletoi 
Grove A. M. E. Zion churches whei 

they sent us such a pastor. Wi 
have succeeded at last in building ou: 

church at Middleton Grove. It wa 

finished early in September last 

Mr. Charlie White, our carpenter, a 

the outset, said he could build such 
fine tasty church according to plai 
for less than $415,, Presiding elde: 
Caver came in time to organize a clul 

called gons and Daughters of Zion 
He drilled and practiced them inti 

various styles of marching which woi 

high praise from black and white 
We had Gideon’s band and the Ohil 
dreta in the Wildernees. 

The new church was dedicate* 

September 20tJ}. The Sabbath was i 

high day in Zion. The Sabbath 
school marched in at 9 a. m., follow 
ed later by the Sons and Daughter 
of Zion, then at 11 a. m.,»by th 

trustees, Willie Goins holding i] 
his hand the key of said church; thei 

tiiejn the singers led by Mrs. T. A 
■Jackson noted for her gift in singinj 
chiefly assisted by the writer. Th 
services were conducted by Revs. W 

J. Caver, B. L. Stanton and Wm. C 
Pierson. Presiding elder Cave 

preached on “But will God indeei 
dwell on the earth ? It was a grea 
sermon suitable to the occasion 
There was great joy among the peo 
pie*: 

At early sunset 60 people compos 
ing Gideon’s band, all with lightei 
candles in hand, some dressed i: 

white, blue and red, marched fror 
the church two by two, singing am 

and tramping like brave soldiers. 1 

great crowd witnessed the marc! 
Elder Caver preached ati night oi 

“The Rejected stone.” Dedicatio: 
collection, $72 35. We have pai 
nearly $200 on the ''debt-. Mr. Edi 

tor, in thelast four years .as Superin 
teiident I have worked hard for th 

Sabbath-school and church. 

Way Bluff, Miss. 

our Supplement 

Manager’s Column/ 
WHY THEY COMPLAIN. 

At all the conferences visited by 
the Manager und Editor, tbe subscrib- 
ers whose pjstoffices we could not 
then obtain ,wore asked to drop a 

card to the oome office immediately 
on finding oj, t what their new post- 
office address would be. The failure 
to do this on the part of several has 
caused them to complain of and to 

the Manager about not* receiving the 
Star when tie fault is wholly thdr 
own. Brethren, let us be just before 

generous.in cUr criticisms. Will the 

presiding eld ;rs inquire for us among 
the preachers if they are receiving 
their papers, and if they are not, ask 
them to kindly drop the Manager a 

card and oblige. 
GIVE THE OL1> AS WELL AS THE NEW. 

Will the subscribers in asking to 

have their pa >ers changed, please give 
their old as veil as their new address. 
This done, y< u will help to facilitate 
the business if the office greatly. 

OU a SUPPLEMENT. 

While th» management omitted 

publication cn December 31, we feel 
our subscribers will highly appreci- 

ate the splendid Supplement which 
the Editor and- Manager arranged 
for a surprise and a New Year’s gift 
to our many liberal supporters; espe- 
cially so, when they learn that the 

supplement i lone cost us $25;00. 
SUBSCRU TION LIST GROWING. 

Since taking hold of the Star or 

Zion June l, 1896, the Editor and 

Manager ha^ e been able to increase 

the list 50C in cash subscriptions, 
most of whoi a are yearly subscribers 
This shows substantial growth, and 

obtains, for most part, from establish- 

ing and hob ling strictly to business 

principles aid conducting subscrip- 
tions only on a cash basis Now then, 
if we can git every subscriber and 
others who are not, but who de- 
sire to subsiribe, to remember that 

npthing less than six months’ sub- 

scriptions of 60 cents is solicited, we 

can keep our books in some shape- 
Please do not send us any thing less; 
than six months’ subscription. 

QUA ITEBLY REVIEW. i 
It is a sturce of regret that the 

Review whic b had at one time so wide 
and high reputation cannot nbw 

claim the cc nfidence of its admirers. 
But we want to assure those who 
have anxiously waited for it that it is 
not wholly he Manager’s fault why 
it has not teen issued, although it is 
his businest to publish it. It is not 

our intention “to lay the blame on any 
one but simply to give the reason 

that the M inager has not been able 
to issue it. His reason is only one 

and can be told in one eenteDce. As 

Manager, I have not received more 

than $5.0C from all sourdbs since 
June 1, 1£96, for the Review, so my 
reason is la ;k of finance. This is all 
the money that has besu paid me 

from all soi irees. But pay attention 
to the next sentence: 

£ 
The Editor. 

Hon. J. 0. Dancy, A. ji., is prepar- 
ing one oi the best issues that has 
ever been gotten out for January. 
And if the subscribers want to be in 

possession of one of the best race 

Magazines in America and one of the 
best issues :>f that best of Magazines, 
then send us $1.00 at once for the 

Review, an I as Manager § guarantee 
to give yot satisfaction mechanically 
and the E litor vows that he will 

please you from a literary point of 
view. If f bis is not done the Mana- 

ger will re und your money. 

[ SUNDAY -SCHOOL LITERATURE, 

t Possibly the best supply of Sun- 
; day-school literature ever gotten out 

by the Sm day-school Department of 
3 our Chur.ch was published for the 1st 
3 quarter of 1897. Plenty of Teacher’s 
l Journals, ] 0 cts per quarter j Senior 
) Quarterlie i, 3 cts; Beginner’s, 2 cts ; 

Picture ca -ds, 3 cts; Illustrated Be- 

; rean Clust'r, $1.25. 
3 OONFEREN 3E MINUTES IN ONE VOLUME. 

The dif'erent annual conferences 
would do veil to send their minutes 

r to the Pul lication House to be print- 
* ed. Besu es turtiing out a job of 40 

pages in 2) days, we are arranging to 

bind in ;oi e volume all the Fall and 
Winter co iferenoe minutes that have 
come into our hands. This volume 
will be of special interest to the lead- 

* ing and progressive men in our 
1 Church fc r they will get a minute of 
1 all the conferences in one volume. 
* Wante 3—A good job printer to 
1 

assist in tie job department. 
A happy New Year to all of our 

readers is :he best wish of ye Manager. 
Later--Since writing the above 

we find il will be impossible to' get 
out the Si ipplement. It will appear 

e later. 

■y revival closed with 58 converts 
added to the church. 

Milford, 8. C. Rev. D. S. Millers. 

We have finished and dedicated 
one of the prettiest churches in the 
Western North Carolina Conference. 

W. WT Horton. 
Noth Wilkesboro, N. C. 
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My church which I organized 
December 18, 1895, held its anniver- 
sary the 18th ult. At our fair held 

recently we cleared one hundred and 
tiventy-fjve dollars. 
ML Vernon, N. Y. Rev. W. H. Ely. 

Rev. William Lyons is a eplendid 
working pastor. Since taking charge 
of this work we have a new church, 
the first in the history of this place. 
Saint and sinner Jove him. 

D. Rradson, Rader Armstrong. 
Mossey Creek. 

It is Ba:id that judgment must com- 

mence at the house of God. A terri- 
ble storm rode down our way last 

September and destroyed our nice 
church in the night. We were to 
meet in the church that night, but 
the storm prevented. It was prov- 
idential. We are going to rebuild. 
It is God’s doings. 

Gainesville, Rev. W. A. Bain. 

We are building a new church near 

Landsford, 45x28, on modern style, 
with belfry having its finger pointing 
40 feet upward. When completed» 
it will be the finest church in the 
Chestav district of the South Caro- 
lina conference. Mr. Editor, the 
Star is brilliant. 

Rev. R. A. McCreary. ^ 
Ba&Corrwille, S. C. 

The A. M. E. Zion Church ht 
Stockton, Ale,., situated in the Ever- 

green District was consigned by fire 
December 21st, 1896. The members 

though poor and few in Zion are true 

and tried Zionites. They own land 
arid will begin immediately to rebaild. 
We most earnestly solicit aid from 
any church or friend who can help 
us. Forward all money to Rev. G. 
Sexton, Stockton, Ala., or to Rev. A. 
J. Rodgers, Montgomery,’ Ala., the 

presiding elder of the district. 

We have a fine church at rine 

Grove, Ala.* which was begun in 
1895, and completed under Rev. J. 
W. Eason. He raised $250, and got 
25,000 shingles, sills, etc. Church 
is 50x35. We have raised $300 this 

year. Rev. J. C. Larmore is our pas- 
tor and like a faithful worker he 
went ahead and completed the church 
whioh is now in a prosperous condi* 
tion. Rev. Larmore will complete 
another new church started last year 
at Liberty Hill. Our Sabbath-school 
with H. Boyd aa superintendent is in 

good condition. I am a local preacher 
find take the valuable Star. I hope 
it will soon be in the hands of every 
Zion preacher and member. 

Ft. Davis, Ala. F. B. Bfyant. 
I thought I would not mention the 

Cleveland Mission until the great 
Centennial and the national campaign 
were over. If you want good, stout, 
fat men, you must take care of the 
babies. Mofies was a goodly child, 
and his mother took good care of him. 
The Cleveland mission church is one 

of the goodly Zion babes. Let ue 

take care of it. Zion has a good 
chance to make one more large 
church here. If I can raise $500 to 

pay on a church and lot here worth 
$3,500, the proprietor will give $700 
on it, and allow us a long time to 

pay.the remainder. This property is 
in a good locality. Here is an op 
portunity for the bishops and the offi- 
cers of the W.H. & F. M. Society to do 
something that will make Zion strong- 
er in Ohio, Will they sieze this op- 
portunity? Procrastination- is the 
thief of time. Let every pastor also 
send us a dollar, and we will own a 

second church here and stop paying 
rent which is fenormous. Send money 
at once to Rev. I. Steward, 564 Cen- 
tral Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. 

The Washington District confei 
ence which convened in Greenvilh 
N. C., a few months ago waa^reaide 
over by that grand man, presidin 
elder D. T. Mitchell. His talks ar 

chaste, logical and full of sound sens* 

and his address which showed tha 
he had a thorough knowledge of hi 
work was loudly applauded. Hespok 
strongly in favor of supporting ever 

department of the church and of ot 

serving our law. A motion prevarje 
that every local preacher who fails t 
attend district conference without 
lawful excuse shall be deprived-of hi 
license. Editor J. W. Smith, Edito 
of the Stab, walked in and was ap 
plauded. He preached a big Centen 
nial sermon. Text, “Walk aboo 
Zion.” The sermon helped to fortif; 
Zion in Greenville. The Editor pai< 
a high compliment to the Greenvil 
choir, saying it was the fceet :- 

left Mobile, Ala. The {literary part 
of the conference was truly fine. The 
ministeraand delegatee made splendid 
reports. Donated to Editor Smith 
on traveling expenses $10. 

Rev. H. Be 1, reporter. 

Lack Has Never Help ad Aejbody. 

In replying to the juery, “Does 
not luck sometimes p ay a goodly 
part in. a man’s success?" Edward 
W. Bok, in the January Ladies' Home 
Journal, writes: 

“Never. Henry Ward Beecher 
anewered this question onoe for all 
when he said: ‘No mr.n prospers in 
this work by luck, unless it be the 
luck of getting up surly, working 
hard, and maintaining honor and in- 
tegiity.’ "What so oflen seems, to 

many young men, on tile surface, as 

being luck in a man’s career,‘is noth- 
ing more than hard v'ork done at 
some special time. The idea that 
luck is a factor in a man’s success 

has ruined thousands. It has never 

helped a single person. A fortunate 
ohance comes to a you ag man some- 

times just at the right moment. And 
that some people oall luok. But 
that chance was given'him because 
he had at some time demonstrated 
the fact that he was i,he right man 

for the chance. Thai, is the only 
luck there is. Work hard, demon- 
strate your ability, and show to others 
that if an opportunity comes within 
your grasp you are able to use it." 

Literary Notes. 

We have before us a book, tho pro- 
duction of the pen of that interesting 
Writer, Mrs. M. A. Haynie Fisher, 
entitled “Max and Zan a id NiCodemtts.” 
It is written in that pleasing style so 

characteristic of the author and for 
that reason will doubtless have a large 
sale. The scene is laid in the mountain- 
ous region of Tennessee and as the au- 

thor portrays in a fascinating way the 
dialect and habits of tt e people of that 
section, the reader is boih delighted and 
benefited. The book can be had by 
addressing the publishir, Rev. W. J. 
Shuey, Dayton, Ohio. 

The 12th annual issue of the Columbia 
Pad Calendar has made its appearance 
in more pleasing form than ever before. 
It is a very useful Memorandum Block 
with Leaf for eaoh day, Idled with bright 
thoughts and Graceful Pictures. It con- 
tains a unique arrangement of dates that 
will prove very helpful and convenient 
to busy men. One feature of the calen- 
dar is its neat stand, so arrauged that 
the block can either be used upon the 
desk or hung upon the wall. The cal- 
endar can be obtained lor five two-cent 
stamps by addressing the Calendar De- 
partment of the Pope Manufacturing 
Company at Hartford, Conn. 

McClure’s Magazine will begin in the 
January number a serijs of ‘“Life Por- 
traits of Great Americt.ns” with repro- 
ductions of all the exhsing portraits of 
Benjamin Franklin known to have been 
made from life. There are fifteen such 
portraits, and some of them have nevei 
been published. Mr. Charles Heorj 
Hart, probably the higl est authority on 

early American portrt its, is Collecting 
and editing the material for the series 
and will add introduction and notes 

giving the history of the several por 
traits and whatever is interesting it 
the circumstances of 1 heir production 
There will also be an article on Frauklii 
by Professor Treat, of ;he University ol 
the South. 

In McClure’s Magaz :na for January 
Lida Rose McCabe will tell the story ol 
the celebrated “Martha Washington 
Case’’—a case which engaged a uumbei 
of lawyers of national renown; whict 
charged a group of man of the highes 
business and social standing with caus 
ing the burning of a steamboat and th< 
consequent loss of sixt sen lives, in ordei 
to collect a largo sum of insurance ; ant 

which, in its clay, was sensation of th< 
first magnitude. The article will be il 
lustrated. 

Morgan Robertson a new writei 
whoso stories, in McClure’s Magaziut 
have been remarkable for their powei 
and originality,' will hive in McClure’i 
for January a story of a derelict that af 
ter roving the seas deserted for fifty 
years subdued a modem man-of-war. 

Grant’s lile as & Cadet at West Poin 
will be the subject of t paper by Hamlli 
Garlaud in the Janua-y McClure’s. I 
will contain personal recollections fron 
General Franklin, General Longstreet 
and General Frost, who were cadeti 
with Grant and have most interesting 
unpublished reminiscences of him and bii 
cadet life. Reprodnct ons of unpublish 
»d drawings by Grant himself, valuabli 
unpublished document s, portraits, a c 

West Point views, will illustrate the 
paper. \ 

A. description of thti making and lay- 
ing of an Atlantic cable, with pictures 
illustrating all the interesting points 
will be a feature of McClure’s Magazim 
for January. 

The January McClure’s will introduo 
a new writer with a true story of a boy 
lieutenant’s trying and dramatic exper 
ience in getting command in a tengl 
Bowery regiment that had Conspired U 
run him out Address 8. 8. McOlomJo- 
New York City. 

—*o— 

Margaret E. Bangs ,er, whose recen1 
book, “Among Mv Neighbors,” receiv 
ed such a warm,welcome from the public 
has written what is f aid. to be her bes 
story for the Christmas number of Front 
Leslie’s Popular Monthly 

The recent addition of a vonng folks 
department to Franh Leslie’s Popnlai 
Monthly, makes that periodical mor< 
than ever the great family magazine. 

New features are lteing continually 
added to Frouk LeslU’a Popular Month 
ly, and the publishers say that the coming 
year will show au even'more marked im 
provement in its character than wai 
»hown during the psst year. 

Young men and women who wish 
college education wll be interested ii 
the series'of illustrated articles on “Am 
erican Universities and Colleges,” nov 

running in Frank Leslie’s Popnlai 
Monthly. A paper on Yale was givet 
m the November nunber, and one oi 
Cornell appears in thi t for Deeember. 

Many important a;gd striking storlei 
have been secured liy Frank Leslieif 
Popular Mouthly foi publication dur 
Lng the coming y 
illustrated paper on 
ret* and Bona,” 
Houghton, one of 

i, among them ai 
The King’s Daugh 

Louise Seymom 
} leading spirits o! 

Frank Leslie’! 
caul 

n&iisSkt 

BEV. JESSE B. COLBI RT, A. M. 

"We gladly accept the opportunity 
of contributing for the mental and 

spiritual welfare of the yoang people, 
and especially for those who belong 
to the Varick Christian Endeavor 
Society. If we can interest and 
e imulate any one to mo re earnest en- 

deavor to save the young people as 

well as the old for Chrit t, we will be 

infinitely compensated tor our labor. 
Space forbids us doing more than 

stating our relation as a denomination 
to the great Christian Endeavqj: move 

ment which has almost belted the 
world within the last ifteen yearp. 
It is perhaps generally known that 
at the last General Conference of 
our Church at Mobile. Ala., this de- 
partment was created; and by the 
adoption of the Y. P. S. C. E., 
“Young People’s Society of Christian 
Endeavor,” as the official Young 
People’s Society of the A. M. E. Zion 
Ohuroh we christened it in honor of 
the founder of our Church, James 
Varick; hence, this djpartnient is 
known as the “Varick Christian En- 
deavor Society” of the A. M. E. Zion 
Church. 

By this act we did not destroy our 

relations to the United Society of C. 
E. We sustain the sane relation it 
thisrespect Man adopted child would 
to the persons who adopted it. We 
retain our fellowship and interde- 
nominational relation in common 

with other great denom nations which 
have taken the advance step of beep- 
ing in touch with this the greatest 
religious movement of the nineteenth 
century. 

Zion deserves to felicitate herself in 
the fact that she wasths first to place 
herself on reooid as a distinctive col 
ored denomination to adopt the C. E 
as the official YouDg People’s Society. 
Our Board of Bishops were astute and 
wise enough to officially recognise 
the C. E. Society, nearly two years 
before it was adopted by the General 
Conference. -Thus,*7011 see, Endeav- 
orers, that our Church all along has 
been in happy acrord. with this 
blessed movement. Remember, we 

are known as the “Viirick Christian 
Endeavorera” denominationally, just 
as the Presbyterian, the Lutheran 
and other great and influential 
churches which have taken a similar 

step. v 

Now since we are in line of march, 
let us keep step to the glorious strains 
of the heavenly harps. Our next 

will be the object of th< Y. P. S. C. E. 

TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, JAN. 10. 

“Spiritual Powsr; Wh#a< 5 It Comes And 
Haw to Sot It" Phil lv. 4*1*. 

Mon., Job. 4. From the 7 ither. Pa. 681 88- 
8ft. 

Tuee., Jon. 6. From the Eon. Aeta 8: 1*16. 
Wed.. Jan. ft. Prom the Spirit, I Cor. Si 

1-lft. 
Thu., Jon. 7. Through pnyer. Isa. *7: 14- 

frt Jan. ft. Through follh. Lake. 7: 1-9. 
lot Bon. 6. Through otedienoe. Josh. 7: 

1-lft. 
Boatprmu Vrasxa.—Joel li. 38, 20; Luka 

jotiv. 40: John xlv. 1ft, 16; Acts L 8; iL 88, 
89; lv. 81; v, 8ft; xiiL 2; Bemaas viU 26;' 
Jude xx. 21. 

LESBOS THotfMTS. 

Muscular power belong* to our bodies, and 
Is golned by growth and txerdsa Spiritual 
bower belongs to our hearts aha mlnas; It Is 
o ffwsdom from worrying jure, an inoompre- 
behslble peace with God, a beautiful con- 
tentment with whatever droumstonoss sur- 
round ns, a bold confidence meeting all that 
may be before US, It comes through Christ 
and we gain it by prayerful meditation, 
earnest Bible stndy, and t ie daily exeroiaeoi 
the spiritual power alread j attained. 

Dr. Gordon saym ‘Tmi gins one wlthoul 
genius, and devoid of th< artist’s training, 
sitting down before Bapbiel'a fomous picture 
of the transfiguration, and attempting to re* 

Broduce It. How crude end mechanical and 
teles* his work would b«] But If sueh 6 

thing were poftsibiB that tie spirit of Baphasl 
should enter into the mar., and obtain tht 
thaaterr sf his mind aid lye ihd fiihd, 11 
Wblild bft entirely possible that be should re- 

produce this masterpiece For it would 
simply be Bapbaei reprc ducing BsphseL" 
For this purpose have we seen filled with th« 
Sptrit of God, that we night do the very 
thiags whloh he would do If he were here. 

Jattlcs are mot won By lectures on gUa* 
■powder. It is-no holiday Work to Which Wt 
(re called, no dfesa-patad e service. It Cos! 

fie Bon of God bis lit: to witness for his 
Itber nere in this slnfnl world; and he says. 

"Whosoever doth not beir his cross, and 
come after me, cannot be my disciple.’ 
Bplrtt-fllled men and wsmen have always 
been, and always wtU be croes-benring mes 

and women. 

Our readers will notice a slight change 
in.schedule found on fourth page of the 

paper of the 8. A. L. Railroad. This 
company has fitted up a nice.office in 
this city on 3. Tryon St., where infor- 
mation, schedules, otc., may be easily ob- 
tained. During the holiday* just passed 
the Seaboard had its hands full, in ac- 

commodating its many patrons; but so 

skillfully aid it accomf lish the task that- 
none speak of the ro id or of its em- 

ployees but to praise; all of which goes 
to show bow high the road stands in 
the. favor of the public 

To the Pastors in the North Carolina 
Annual Conference; Dear Brethren: 
According to Resolution of your last 
session, the fifth Suu day in each quar- 
ter ia devoted to raidsg certain connec- 
tionai claims. Thu first of these Sun- 
days is .he Fifth Suiday in January, 
1897. I respectfully suggest that the 
collection on tbatlua/ be for Superan- 
nuated Ministers,l Weir Wldowa and 
Orphans. Send aR !Moneys raised to 
the 

January 18,1897, Rev. and Mrs, W. H. 

3ryant will celebrate the 20th anniver- 
tary of their marriage at their residence 
if Salisbury, N. C« 

A. Humbles, au Afro-American, re- 
cently loaned the Baptists of Virginia 
#18,000 with which to build a seminary 
at Lynchburg. 
It is said that the famous explorer of 

the African jungles, Henry M. Stanley, 
is gradually turning black. What 
next. ?—Negro Solicitor. 

If the Supreme Court will not recog- 
nize our Constitutional civil rights, let 
is turn our batteries on the several 
State Legislatures. In this oonteat for 
justice we must win. 

Dr. Myles V. Lynck, of Jackson, 
Fenn.. has just compiled the "Negro 
School Speaker. 

Wonderful Discovery 

OZONIZED OX MARROW 
COPYRIGHTED. 

The only safe prepi.'snion in the world that 
makes curly hrir straight, as shown above 
Warranted harmless*. Get the genuine, as it 
never fails. Only 50 Cts. per bottle; 3 for 11.25. 
Always inclose a money order, as we do not 
send goods C. O. D. Write your name and 
address plainly to BUCK A ’fcAYNKR, 
Chemists, State & Madison Sts.,Chicago, 

Srve 

Doctors. 
Bills 
BOTANIC 

.BLOOD BALM: 
THE GREAT REMEDY 

for ail blood and sxin Diseases 
liar barn tfcnroeftfclr tested by ea* 
loeot phyoWtaH ood the p.-uple f«w 
40 Terr*, and cures quickly and 
perxweaily 

SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECIEVA, 
RHEUMATISM, CATASP.U, ERUPTIONS, 
•M Ml a.v,»-r .r E.tTIXB, f>P8RAIItXG 
RCXNIXO SoRF.3. Tt ?3 by far the beet tenlj end ( 
Mv>i purtVr «r**r in the wor'tl. I*r1c« $1 ?«r 
beetle. 6 »*ot4et» fcr to. or by dro*«l«*» f 

SENT FRiEwoxo^^csza.' 
BLG0C SALK CO., Atlanta. Ca. T 

y»Y NOT TRY 

THE MEDIQINE 
KNOWN MERIT. 

SOl.O EVERYWHERE 
Arthur Pi ter a go. lou/svh lb, by. 

GENERAL AGENTS. 

Biood and Skin Diseases 

AlwaySn d n 

1 Cured. W& 
COt ATI'C E:.Oft3 HAi"! 

to cure all P*.aoij«r of Bloo.1 a:vI :k»a w* 

eas^s. Ti N tha crear Srnia^rn Lniir.ijiff up 
ftTjjj ptirifyii'® Rcchn1v. A* a i**nic ii ie W|t“' 

out a 7?\ci» and AlMolutfdy beyond ooiupan- 
fon with *ry o«wr similar remedy eter of- 
fered to iSt.pibfit. It i* * certain ran aces 
for nil t!»sTrs’*u«tift«r frouji impure m»«h*»i,ui an 

lumroYorUhc I ■‘o of iL»* haiM8*y«t€B, 
tbe nw> *f i?5?b5 bottle--Vi** dfmoti*in*t« 
its naran;on't*f^v«|taea. It sAkw »?w*nni 
blood, art 1 f<*4c:s*fc* Aimo-J nj.r&cta*»ur «t«4- 

propertica. ^ _ 

crr^cM for frMTbtMX cf VTo-Ccrf3l 
Cnrc-a. Irictvfl c-Tyc- l-'-T-3 toiua; 
$5.00 fer ziz botes;. 

For »#!o by ar-sri^Tn; If «t «■! I« c*. 
end raediciia «iU l-> »•»». f<Pa». 
on receipt ot bricc. avKlres* 

Stop at the 

Ef Northern Restaurant, 
The only up-to-date restaurant in 

the city. J. T. SANDERS. Prop. 
220 E. Trade St.. Charlotte, N. C 

Scott’s Chill and. Fever Tonic 
A sure cure. There is no reason 

why you should ruffer_ with chill# 
and fever when 

Scotts Chill Ann Feytf Tonic 
will cure you. We will positively 
refund ve ur money if it failBto cure. 
For sale by 

QUEEN CJTY DRUG CO., 
J. L. EAGLES, PH. C MANACER 
phone 146 A. 227 E: Trade St 

High Point Normal and Industrial School 
UnDEB THE CABE OF ^HE BOARD OF 

Home and Fobeign Missions of 

New Yobx Yeably Meeting of 

Fbiends. 
Prep ara1orr, Normal, Mrslcal, Biblical and 

Industrial Eeparlments. A corps of competent 
Instructors. Every effort made to make tile 
school a proBtable and pleasant borne for tbe 
students. An opportunity is nov open for *ev- 
erel pupils to earn all .or a part of their eiprn* 
see. Beard, etc., $« per month. For catalogue 
and other Information, address 
Frank H. Clark. Prln., Box 61, High Polnt,N.O, 

PICTURES 
made s good as the best and ah 
cheap is the cheapest by 

3T HAYDEN 
Elegftr t frames can also be had 
by calling «a him 

LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE 
SALISBURY, N, C, 

Tlie Fourteenth Seesion ot this Institution of Learning, which is under 
he direction and control of the A M £ Zion Church in America, begins on 

Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, *95, and doses April 29, *90. 

It has Four Departments ol Instruction: 

1. A Grammar School Course, covering three fears, which is preparatory 
to the Normal Department. 

2. A Normal Course, covering three years, provided for the special train 

>g of teachers and as preparatory to the Classical Department. 
3. A Classical Course covering four years, provided for a thorough train 

ing in arts and sciences. 

4. A Theological Course for the training of persons in direct prepara 
tion for the Christian ministry. 

Board, tuition and room rent, $8 00 per month. 
^ 

$1 per session for medical alien dance and about $5 per session fo* 

►jooks, all in advance. For further pa rticulars apply t) 
Puor. E. Moors, Livingftont College, 8alisbary,N. C 

FACULTY I 

Rev. W. Hi Goler, A M., D. D., President, Mental -d Moral Science and 

Exegetical Thoology. 
S. Moore, A. M , Pb. D., Secretary of Faculty, Greek and Latin I an 

gusges and Philosophy. 
P. H. Noble, A. M, Treasurer, Natural Sciences and Mat’.emetics. 

ft A. Johnton, A. M., Principal of the Normal Hepartmeni and Financia 

Book-Keeper, English Llteratnre History, Pedagogic* and Economics. 

Rev G L. Blackwell. A. M., 8. T. B., Dean of .School of Theo ogy, Hebrew 

Elocution, Encyclopedia and Practical Theology. \ 
Miss Victoria Richardson. Principal Preparatory; Department,!Arithmetic 

Music, Ethics, Writing and Drawing. 
Mob Mary A. Lynch, Librarian, Grammar, Gsography and;EnglsbJCc&»* 

positioa 
Miss F. C. Petty, History, Physiology, Spelling and Reading. 

Mrs. Annie C. Tucker, Lady Principal. 

Rev. Philip Aklis L. Hubert, D. D., Financial Secretary. 
Rev. John H. Hector, Collecting Agent. 

Peod all mnnev for the nolle** to Prof. ft. A. Johnson. 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS 
-OF THE-’ 

AFRICAN WITHODIST EPISCOPAL 
ZION CHURCH, OR 

Centennial of African Methodism 
***_ --- 

*** 
The A. M. E. Zion Book Room now hsu on its shelves a new and 

moie complete history of the church, than has ever before been published. 
The book is the result of ten years’ effort by 

BISHOP J. W. HOOD, D. D., LL.D 
well formed, of convenient si ee and contains nearly sevao 

.C**b. A 


